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You aro a business man, and used to
straight forward business talk facte facts
facte. wife has for a

Or olso iu our lino. Why not buy
it now. Wo arc selling ovor.

t? u r 1 II or tnm Premium Ulier.
Inn you will mil miuI see me,
and that I shall have the

pleasure of you with one of these articles, I am
Very yours,

s
116-11- 8 North Main
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Folding Tables!

Folding Music Racks!

Your

something

iJOOK KaCKS!

presenting
respectfully

Lax
Street,

Line
Full Glove

Sewing Machine,
Organ,

Chamber

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

Trust-rOldin- g

Goodyear goods market.
assortment largest region comprises

styles

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes!

handle goods
lowest prices. convinced.

German China, suitable
versary fififts something
Frames general Goods.

Mackerel.

quality

PREMIUM.....
MY CUSTOMERS.

opportunity to
one of these beautiful

and useful articles I am
sure you will appreciate. Bear
In mind that I make no extra
charges for goods on account

Rtjbbebs!

14 South JIain Street,

tor wedding1, birthday or anni
very handsome in Portraits,

to us eret a fine

grade.

extra large. Fine

and always troah.

E have put on our Counters a nice line Carlsbad and

and Art
Crayon Portrait of yourself or some member of your family,
free, with $10.00 worth of goods. Ask us for

GIRVIN. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
8 SSooxtls. j&3Li,1 T7 troot.

NEW MINCE MEAT. We sell tho Best Grad-e-
keep second

NEW BLOATER

OUR FANCY BUTTER. Always

OUR-- NEW FISHING CREEK
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

New Apricots, Nectarine.? and Peachos,
Now Citron and Lemon Peal.

Cents
TaTILL BUY: 8 lbs Now French Prunes ; 3 lbs Now Raisins, oft
W stalk; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants; 7 lbs Now Currants, not

cleaned ; 1 lb Mixed Tea, good quality ; 2 cans Wholo Toma-
toes, extra quality; 8 cans Now Tomat'oos, standard quality ; 2 euns

Corn, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand nothing better in tho
market ; 8 cans Now Corn, Maryland packing ; 2 cans Now Salmon,
extra quality.

For Sale
1 One Car Minnesota Patent Flour.

Car Middlings.
(Jar unoiee uiu

boeu looking

Piano.,

Suit,
Parlor Suit,

choapor than

THIS

Shenandoah, Pa.

Come and

MACKEREL,

particulars.

CREAMERY

BUCKWHEAT

Evaporated

Now

Now

to Arrive!
Ono Car Pure Chop.

Two Cars Timothy Hay,
Two Cars Oats.

)1?IT AS It
unniTinn (

Great Sorrow Felt iu the
Democratic Camp.

DTOSM THE GAUSES

Tho Irhh and Herman Democrats Differ
hh to Who Drought About tho Cyclone.
Mr. Illrrntuln Taken III Defeat Vory
Umrel'iilly.

HE ronult of Tuesday's
election furnishes tho
principal topic of ills

a 5 cusslon In local po-

litical circles mid prob-

ably will for several
weeks, as it is looked
upon by niauy asllkely
to havo an important
bearing on tho post
ofllco fight in town. It

is pretty generally understood that tho result
on Tuosday was more or loss brought about
by tho efforts of somo Democrat who wanted
to get a slap at certain ambitious men of tho
party and thcro will bo a great scramblo at
headquarters to show tho loaders who aro
and who aro not among tho most inlluential
men of tho county.

Among some of tho local Democratic sore
heads there is much wailing because of tho
support that was given the Republican ticket
at Lost Crock and alroady P. J. Ferguson, of
that place, Is boing referred to in vory un
complimentary terms.

Iu another quarter oilo very prominent
Democrat was heard declaring that his party
as a wholo was responsible! for the result. lie
aaid thero nro sooio men who have been try
irg to make themselves tho Tammany Hall
of Schuylkill county politics and now they
and thoso foolish enough to follow them aro
in tho soup. "I could seo it all a'ong," said
this Democrat, "our party has been making
mistake; right along. Thero aro not enough
oUlces to go around every your and tho real
workers of tho party aro tired waiting until
others become satisfied with patronage
Expcricnco has shown that they never
becomo satisfied. Tho idea of making threo
re nominations on tho ticket was ridiculous.
In this ago the workers in politics want
patronage, not glory ; and it is foolish to
supposo that they will woik year after year
to keep Toole, Kirk and others in ofilco.

"You will find thit tho lesson taught by
Tuesday's result will not bo forgotten in a
hurry and hereafter there will be but few
second termors befoie tho pcoplo on tho
Democratic ticket. Toolo ami Kirk weut
down before'tho sentiment and Scheurman
would have gono, too, had he not boeu aided
by the prejudice which was worked up
against his opponent. I do not say that tho
Democrats who failed to sccuro nominations
last summer had a hand in bringing about
the result, but I kuow that a groat number of
their friends were determined to crush thu
second termors."

There aro scores of reasons why tho Demo-

crats were slaughtered on Tuesday and tho
Qcrman Democrats make no secret of their
pleasure ovor tho result. They claim that
their day has come and if tho Irish Demo-

crats want to solidify tho Dcinucralio ranks
tho Germans must bo allowed upon tho
ground floor and a sharo of tho harvests.
To this the Irish Democrats glsnco scorn-
fully and say that the lullueuco tho German
Democrats in this county is more imaginary
than anything else. But tho Germans say,
"Ila! Hal Ish dot so? Do you seo Weld-ma- n

aud Scheurman in de soup?"
To tho latter quostiou tho Irish Democrats

reply that if tho Germans oxert tho influence
they claim Folmer would havo been elected.

Howevor this may be, tho Germans claim
much credit lor tho result and it was staled
upon excellent authority that to day a com-mitt- eo

of prominent local German Domocrats
wont down to I'ottsvillo to call upon Con-

gressman licilly aud notify him that their
people expect somo recognition in tho local
post otllco fight, which moans that they want
SI. II. Master appointed as tho successor of
Postmaster Boyor. "Of course," said tho
informant, "this will bo conditional. If Mr.
licilly says ho will Insist upon having a hand
in the appointment tho German Democrat
will Insist that they be recognised."

A prominent German Democrat aaid this
morning that Cougrcssman licilly cannot
pooh pooh the demands of these people.
Every appointment thus far made In Schuyl-

kill county under the present administration
has been turned over aud hut one more
really important appointment is left that is
the Shenandoah post otllce. If tho German
Demc crats do not get it look out for another
cold blast.

The Democrats are now Industriously at
work trying to create an
sentiment among the Polish and Lithuanian
people, but they are only wasting their
breath and muscle.

Sir. lilersteln takes his defeat very grace-

fully and he has given assurances that he lifts

no complaint to make. lie says that some of
his people were at first Inclined to listen to
the Democratic stories that the Itepubllcaus
only nominated him to get a part of their
own ticket elected, but after proper explana
tion, and seeing that Illenteln accepts the
defeat gracefully, they havo become satisfied.

The Demorate are laboring uuder a do
luslon when they think that tho Itepublieans

will

"""""""""lejjHrice,

now oast Bierstcln osido. On tho cou- -

trary tho Republicans will glvo some sub-

stantial rccognitlou of tho young man's gal-

lant fight and excellent work for tho party.
It Is Btated upon good authority that liler-

steln will bo appointed to a lucrative position
lu ono of tho county offices, and as that is
tho next best thing to electing him ISIerstoln's
friends will bo sttisficd. Blcrstein was de-

feated at tho polls, but cau bo cared for
elsewhere Had tho Itepubllcaus been de-

feated and placed In a position so ns to havo
no county berths to deal tho Democrats would
have had a golden opportunity. As it is now,
they aro only wasting time.

Tho hero of the hour is Coutroller-oloc- t

Benjamin Severn. Although comparatively
a novico iu political circles ho nuulo ono of
the most spirited fights put up In this county
In recent years. Ho ran away ahead of his
ticket and Is credited with a majority of vory
near 2,000 over Mulhollaud. Tho pooplo will
And him a good alllcial aud will havo no
reason to regret tho excellent support they
gave him at tho polls.

FATAL, FALL. OF ROCK.
A Polish Miner Klllml at tho West

Shuumdouh Collliiry.
John Augustaltis, a Polo residing on Pouth

West street and employed as ntmiucr in the
West Shenandoah colllory, was killed by a
fall of rock lu tho mines while ho was at
work lost night, Tho body was badly
mangled and doath was almost Instantaneous.

HeHHOiuihlu Pointers.
Now advertlso holiday goods.
Get down to business.
Plan good amusements for tho winter

season.
Advertisers will find tho Evbni.vo Hun-al- d

tho best medium to roach tho pooplo.
The practico of throwing paper on tho

streets is becoming a regular nuismico again.
It is dangerous and should bo stopped.

Reckless drivers should bo "pullod In."
Seo that your thauksgiving poultry Is bo-

ing fattcnod.
If you havo not yot attended to that broken

pavemont of yours, you had better get a movo
on you.

Bad chimneys oauso many (Ires in winter.
See that yours is all right.

Keep tho gutters clear of rubbish.
Tho pavod pnitiou of JIain street needs a

good sweeping. Thero is too much rubbish
scattored over It.

Saveil tho Child's 1.1ft-- ,

My child seven years old was attacked
with Diphtheria, which dovolopod into
Membraneous Croup. lladam's MIcrobo
Killer saved her life Mrs. Cynthia Ilofl'iuan,
8 Slingerland street, Albany, N. Y.

All kinds of Killing and Bookbinding done
at tho Herald ofllce.

Model Minstrels.
About tho only amusements nf any note

were tho matineos at tho Grand opera houso
and at tho Edon musee. At tho opora liou;o
tho Sweeney, Alvido and Goetzo Model
Minstrels gavo one of tho best minstrel
performances that has been given here
for somo timo. Of course it is a woll known
fact beforehand that tho company had the
best minstrel band that is on tho road and
this, together with tho appearance of about
thirty gentlemanly looking people, helped to
draw a large house both day and evening.
Pennsylvania Qrit, Nov. 27. At Ferguson's
theatre Thursday eveniug, Nov. 10th.

Best work done at Brcnnan's steam laun
dry. Everything wlilto and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Auction Itnoins.
Max Reese has secured a state license to

engage iu the auction business aud iu a few
days will occupy the storeroom in tho Rob- -

bins' building on West Contre stroet.fonuerly
occupied by Mr. Slattery. It is Mr. Reeso's
iutcntlon to havo tho auction rooms open at
all times of tho yoir and soil goods for
merchants and others at auction and on
commission. Mr. Rceso will no doubt be
successful in this now departure, as ho is well
adapted for It, and such a business has long
been wished for by people anxious to speedily
dispose of goods.

Tho Nurse's Doltght.
Evory experienced nurse knows tho valno

of a remedy which, without being an
anodyne, will relieve soreness of tho limbs
or stillness of tho Joiuts, and enables a
patient to sleep quietly and naturally. Jurt
such a remedy are Allcock's Porous Platters.
Placed ou the cheet or on the back, If nec-

essary cut iuto strips and placed over the
muscles of the limbs, they work marvels in
the way of soothing and quieting restlessness.
Being perfectly simple and harmless iu their
composition, they can be ufed freely, and
many a sufferer has thanked them for a
night of quiet rest, grateful both to him aud
those who oare for him.

Brandreth's I'llle do uot weaken the
bowels.

(lutlilug I'nrty.
A quilting party will be hold at tho rest

denoe of Mrs. O. A. Keim, on South White
street, ovening. A pleasant
gathering is expeoted and a good time pro
raised all who attend. Refreshments will be
sold, the proceeds to be applied to the
Presbyterian parsonage fund.

It Suits the People
Is what druggists say. because they are tired
of the many bitter oough reined Is. Pan-Ttu- a
Is the most pUwuaul tasting medicine,
gulokly cures Doughs, Colds, Throat aud
bung cusoraers, SB oents. fan-nn- a is soul at
r. f . i. Kirnu s a run stars.

Buy KysUm flour, Be sore that the
name Lueeici & Babh, Ashland, Pa. is
printed on very saek,

C01! Till s,

The Official Figures will be
Given To-morro- w.

TOOLE'S DEFEAT CERTAIN

Somo of III I'rloiiilH Hopo for llrrrpnn- -

I'loi, Hut Thoy Will ho DUiippolntril
John Dnylo Iturloy INcupo tho Dehigu
mill Is tlm .Minority Auditor.

HE olllcial count of tho
returns from Tuesday's
election was begun this
moiuing at I'ottaville
and continued all day.
It will not bo concluded
until The
figures thus far re-

ceived and as given be-

low aro about correct.
Thcro may bo somo changes of a few votes
but tho result will not be changod.

Tho only oontest to which any doubt is at
tached is tho Shortall-Tool- o contest, but
several of the lattcr's most sanguine friends
havo given up and thoy coucedo Shorlall's
election by at least eighty. Others still cling
to tho hopo that tho olllcial count may show
somo discrepancies which will show Toolo's
election, but this is a forlorn hopo. Mr.
Shortall is olectcd.

John E. Doylo Is tho minority County
Auditor and ho and his friends aro taking
great consolation over his narrow esoape from
tho delugo.

Controller elect Sovern was serenaded by
the Grant Hand last night aud Prothonotary-elec- t

Dccgan will probably bo sereuadod by
tho same band at Ashland

i'br Jmlye :
Heltzcr 97H
Weidman 108'Jj

Woidman's majority llsn
For Tieaturer :

Dechert . ..........
Folmer

Dechcrt's majority 881

For Clerk of Court:
Shortall ........ .... . I07f3
Tcole- - .. ... 100

ShortaU's majority 1U1

For rrothonotary :
Deegan ... 10701

Kirk 9873

Deegan's majority. 88
.for Register :

flatten .............,......... 10780

Curran ......M....W... 9191

Matteu's majority.. 1339

Ft Jleconler :

Scheurman 10702

lilersteln . 8688

gcheuiman's majority....... 1189

For CbmmiiHoner :
Kentz 10846

Allen .. 109S9

Martin ... stub
Leahy 88&

7r 1'oor Director :
Day .. U101
Kinney ...... ... mi

Day's majority 1630

For Surveyor:
Geary M 10823

Kersbncr 10077

Geary's majority S10

lor Controller:
Severn 11127

Alulholland 9135

Severn's majority... 1992

Tho result of tho calculations since yester
day makes tho result still moro gratifying to
the Republicans than it seemod after tho re-

turns wero first announced. Even yesterday
afternoon it seemed to soma Republicans as
if Toolo wore elected and they felt very much
chagrined, for a victory by Toole would havo
taken away half tho glory attached to the
victory.

Toole made the fight of his life on Tuesday
and hail he defeated Shortall he would have
been the foremost Demoorat of the county
and would have been looked upon as the
shrewdest of the shrewd politicians.

He has maintained a mysterious hold for
several years which has made him almost
Invincible, but It is quite likely that his de
feat by Shortall will loosen his hold con
siderably. In all his previous campaigns
Toole manipulated the "complimentary
vote" trick in saoh a skillful manner as to
hopelessly handicap his opponents, but this
year the "oomplimenta" failed to materialise
and that aooounted for Toole's majority
being out down from 400 to 03 in this town

There are still a numlier of Democrats who
nail their faith In the official count. They
ean't believe that but two Democrats have
been elected ou the county ticket. They
should be convinced by the official returns

and If not then they surely will
on January 1st, next, when the Republican
Treasurer, I'rothouotary, Clerk of the Court,
Register, Controller, two County Commission,
en aud County Auditors, a Poor Director and
Oouuty Surveyor walk into the court house
and assume the duties of their offices.

Otue's FHliUly Medlolae Hove tiie Mowala
Baoli day. Most people need to use it, '

Best photographs aud crayons at Dakb'a.

ELECTION REFLECTIONS.
Coiumout on Turmliiy'ii Dlnpliiy nf thai

1'eople'it Wrath.
Whon properly Interpreted the rseult of

Tuesday's election means, "Don't monkey
with tho tariff."

Tho walls of Schuylkill county's Tam
many Hall shook to tholr vory foundations!

Tho Democrats of Schuylkill county must
now l online that nothing is certain even for
them lu politics.

David B. Hill can very properly say now
"I am a (dofcatod) Democrat."

Where was Kirk when his light went out?
Wo havo thus far failed to hoar nuy of our

Democratic friends ruako any remark about
tho present condition of the weather. Im
mediately after tho closo of last fall's olectioii
they had much to say aliout suow.

A First warder worked for a long time ou
Tuesday trying to convince a young man ho
met iu the Third mini that Blcrstein was no
good and it would be worse than a crimo to
vole for a Pole. The bystanders enjoyed the
sccno linmensoly, as the young man, who
patiently aud ly received the
lecture, was none other than lilersteln, whom
tho First waidcr had mistaken for a German.

And even tho Fifth ward gave Republican
majorities. "Whooda thunk it ?"

Tho German Democrats had their little say
on Tuesday In town, aud they don't try to
dony it.

There is still much marveling over Fol- -
mer's defeat. Few meu in his party had any
Idea that Dr. Dechert would develop suck
strength.

Thcro is no smile on tho face of the local
Democrat who build his hopes on the straight
tlckot. It is too chilly to smile.

Frank Chow Osburn was tho namo of the
Democratic candidate for State Treasurer.
Ho was defeated because tho people didn't
caro for a chow.

Somo very funny errors were discovered by
tho Judges of Election and many of them
wero roally occasioned by a too strict com-

pliance with tho intructions on tho ballots.
For instance, a voter rau his eye down tho
list of candidates until ho came to the sparo.
enclosing "County Auditors. .Mark two.'
Tho voter markod tho figure "2" in tho spaea
and in the count tho ballot was rejected.

Many who aro frlonds of Controller-elec- t

Sovorn will bo pleased to hoar that tho re-

port circulated at tho eleventh hour before
the election to the effect that certain 1. &

would work against him, because he
had a hand in tho company store fight in
town somo time ago, did not hold water. The
correspondent who furnished the report lift

stated that he was misled and he found by
many acts in connection with the election
that it was a false prediction. No such fight
was made and from the statements made by
tho correspondent it is only fair to state that
nothing of tho kind was contemplated.

George Folmer, the defeated Democratic
candidate, has a number of Republican
friends, and he can truthfully attribute his
defeat to treachery iu his own paity.

Bierstein received the full IS publican vote
in this town.

A change is badly needed in the personnel
of several of the election boards.

Thomas Van Duseu will retire from Con-cllman- io

honors this spring, and several
aspirants have been announced for the

on the Citizens' ticket.
That was a bad Democratic slump in North- -

umlierlaud couuty it having gone Repub-

lican by a large majority.
If our townsman, George Folmer, was net

elected County Treasurer, through compli-
mentary votes of his neighbors, he ruuot put
the blame on his own party. Hundreds of
Republicans In town voted for him.

The Polish aud Lithuanian voters aro not
discouraged. They will be better organized
in the spring. Our Democratic brethren had
better not uudorostimate their intentions or
their strength.

Charley Allen's big complimentary vote iu
tho staid old borough of Tamaqua should
mako him feel proud.

Dr. Dechert, who was only a "figure head,"
"not in it," etc., as tho Chronitie tried to
make its readers believe, was really the
strongest man on the Republioau ticket, be-

cause lie had oue of the most formidable op
ponents.

If our friend Doyle, of the Xw, Is not
elected County Auditor, It was not his fault.
He made a gallant fight aud the board wilt
bo the loser. He is an auditor that eaa
audit.

As Lincoln said : "You can't fool all the
people all the time."

McKinley graduated quite a class from bts
campaign of education, after all.

It seems that there were people who hadn't
had quite enough of a change.

The celebrated imported "Anchor" Pain.
Expeller is and ever will be the best remedy
for all forms of Rheumatic diseases. 88 tries
medals awarded to the manufacturers of
this valuable preparation. For sale at O. II.
Hagenbuoh, P. P. D. Ktrlin, J. M. HIlleH,
and other druggists. 3t

Monument Meeting.
The representatives of the different societies

connected with the soldiers' monument
association are requested to meet in

hall to narrow (Friday) evening at
S o'clock. Important business.

Have you tried McElhenuy's fried orstess T
18-tf

CJSNT8 per yard for Oil clot I
25 that sella ou 8lgb Other tot

86o, 46o, and upward. All
grade of pretty Carpet. Oall fbr bar-

gain. C. I. Krlcltc'H Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardln Street.


